
MOTOR VEHI CLES : Finance compani8 s have the right to hold 
certificate of t itle belonging to dealers 
and individuals and dealer s are compeled 
to have certific~te of title in possessi om. 

Februery 18 , 1938 

F l L E 0 

Ur. John H. Glassco, 
<hief of Police, 

_jj 
St . Loui s, Mis souri . 

Dear Sira 

This wi l l acknowledge receipt of your request of 
February 9 , 1938 , for an opinion from t his off ice whlc..'l 
reads as foll ows : 

"Request t his depart ment communi ca te 
with Att orney General , Jefferson City, 
Mo., and ask for ruling on the follow
ing : 

Have finan ce companies right to hol d 
Cer tificate of Title of used car dealer 
on floor pl an cars? 

On individual cars finance companies 
hold mortgage on ? 

Is it required by law for a used car 
dealer to have Certifi cate of Title 
in hi s possession when he has used car 
for aa1e? 

Will you pl e se furni sh thi s department 
with ruling on the questions in ap!Jended 
re!-;ort by Lieut . Jos . G. Lesyna , in elk· r ge 
of t he Auto The:ft Bur eau of t his depart
ment?" 

The Section ?774 R. S. Mo. 1929~ a part of whi ch reads 
as followaa 

"* -i~ * * * Four months aft er t his law 
takes effect and t hereaft er , it shall 
be ~aw£ul for any person to buy or 
sel1 in this state any motor vehi cle 
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or trail·;r r egistered under the l awa 
of thi s state, unless , at the time or · 
the del i very t hereof, t here shall pass 
between the parties su Ch certificate 
of ownership with an as s ignment there-
of , a s herein provided, and the sale 
of any motor vehicle or trailer regis
tered under the l aws of t his state, 
without the assignment of such certifi
ca t e of ownership, shall be fraudul ent 
and void. In t he e ase of deal ers , a 
sepa»ate certificate or ownership, 
either of such dealer ' s immediate vendor, 
or of the dealer h~self, shall be r equir 
ed in the case of each motor vehicle in 
his possess i on, and the commissione r 
shall determi.ne the form 1n which appli
cation for s uch certificate ~ of ownership 
and assignments shall be made , in ease 
f orms di~fering from t hose used for in
dividuals are, 1n his Judgment , reason-
ab1y required: * * * * * * * * * * * * ." 

Page 99, Extra Sessi on, 1993-34 Laws of Mi ssouri , r eads 
as foll ows: 

• 

" {a) ~very owner of a motor vehi cle or 
trail er, whi ch shall be operated or 
driven upon the highways of t ll i s sta te, 
shall except as herein otherwise expr ess
ly provided, caus e to be f i l ed , by mai l 
or othe rwise , in the office of the comads
sioner, an appl ication for r egi stration 
on a bl ank t o be furnished by the eammls
sionor for t hat pur pose , cont a ining: 
(1) a brief descr i ption of the motor 
vehicl e to b e registered, i ncl uding the 
name of the manufacturer, the motor num
ber and character, and amount of motive 
~ower, stated in fis~res of horsepower; 
{ 2 ) the name , re s i dence and business 
address of the owne r of su ch motor ve
hicle ; (3 ) i f said motor · vehi cle be a 
commerical vehi cle t he weight of the 
vehi cle and its r ated capncity of liv e 
l oad , in pounds or seati ng capacit y ; 
( 4} 1£ suCh motor vehicle be a s p e ciall y 
construct ed or -reconstructed motor ve
hicle , the appl i cation shall so stat e and 
t he owner shall fUrnish the co~ssioner 
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suCh additional information as he &bell 
require. 

{b) Upon the filing of such applioat~o~, 
exhibition of certificate ot ownerShip 
and the payment of the fees hereinafter 
provided, the commissioner shall assign 
a number to suCh motor vehicle, and with
out other expense to the appl.icant shall 
issue and deliver to the oimer a certif
icate of registration 1n suCh form aa the 
commissioner shall prescribe, and a plate, 
or set of plates, bearing suCh number." 

I • 

Under the above sections of the Laws of Missouri, . the 
purpose of the Act in requiring certificates of ownership 
was to prevent the illegal sale of motor vehicles. The Act 
or Acts does not require the possession of the certificate 
of ownership, but only for the purpose of obtaining license 
plates and tran.sfer of ownersh~p of the motor vehicle. 

In construing the Act or Acts in reference to motor 
veh1. cles~ the courts have held that they should go into the 
purpose of the Act . 

in the case of Betz v . Col umbia Telephone Company, 
(App. ) 24 .s .w. ( 2d) 224 , the court said: 

"To get at the true meaning of th e lan
guage of the sta tute, the court DDlst 
look at the whole purpose of the act, 
the law aa it was before the enactment 
and the change in the law intended to 
be made." 

As stated before, the purpose of t he Act or Acts in 
reference to transfer of motor ve~cles, was to r equire 
certificate of ownership, whiCh certificates were to be used 
1n obtaining license plates and transfer of the ownership of 
the identical motor vehicle~ The Act does not require po11Ses
a1on or t he certificate of title except for t he purpose set 
out in the Motor Vehicle Act or Acts. 59 Coruus Juris at · 
page 961, s~ts out t he fol lowing .z 

"In construing a statute to give 
eff ect to the intent or purpose of 
the legislature. t he obj ect of t he 
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statut e mus t be kept 1£1' mind, and 
suCh construction pl aced upon it as 
will, 1f possible, eff ect its purpose, 
and render it valid, even though it 
be somewhat indefinite. To this end 
it should be given a reasonable or . 
liberal construction; and if suscept
i ble of more than one construction , 
it must be given tha t which will beat 
effect ita purpose rather than one 
which would det'eat it, even though 
such construction is not w1 thin the 
strict literal int~rpretation of the 
statute, and even though both a~ 
equally reasonable. V~ere t her e is 
no valid reason for one of two con
structions , the one for which there 
is no reason should not be adopted . 
The legisla ture cannot be held to have 
intended somethi ng beyond its authority 
in order to qualify the l anguage i .t has 
used,• citi ng Betz v. Columbia Telephone 
Co., (App.) 24 S.W. (2d) 224. 

CONCLUSI ON 

In view of the authorities above s e t out, it is the 
opinion of this office t hat f'inance companies have the right 
to hold certifica te of titles of used car dealers O!'/ f'loor 
plan c,ars. Also, finance companies have the right to hold 
certificates of titles on individual cars secm~d by a mort
gage held by' the f inance company. 

It is also the opinion of this ot'fice that a used car 
dealer is not campeled to have certificate of title in his 
possession ~en h e has a used car for sale, but when he sells 
a cnr, in order to transf'er ownerahip, he mus t have a certificate 
of title of the previous vendor or a cert1f'ioate furnished by 
the motor vehicle department as set out 1n Section ?774 R.S. 
Uo . 1929. 

Respectfully submit ted, 

W. J. BURKE 
APPROVED: Assistant Attorney Gener al 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 

WJ l3 : DA 


